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The Tribun I the only Kepubllcuii

dally In Lackawanna County.

KEPl'UI ICa" STATE CONVrNTIOV

To the Itepubllran electors of ronnsylvi-ntu- .

.

Tlie of Pennsylvania,
their Uuly ehown wi I

tneet In state convention 'i'liur.nlay, Api--

VS. JsM, at 1U oYlork u. 111.. In opera
house, ilty of ilarrlsbiiig. for lhe pur-p- u

of nominuiluK '0 cumildutea lor
representatlvi'-at-luigi- - In colli;"'.' .ml
thirty-tw- o imidUluteH for presidential

lectors, thl' selection of cisslit ileleai'Ies-t-lai-

U the U. )iibll.aii iiall..nal
entloii, and lor the traiisac tlo-- i of K'li Ii

o'her business u! may lie presented.
Uy order of tlie ht.ue uiuum

.M.

I'ln'iMMi.Attest:
Jere B. R?.
W. It. And iv ,

.

Announcement niticl In ft HnrrlH-bur- g

dlspateh tliut fioveriii.r IIumIImk

Will kl ulni.r front purely

factlonul iim'ereiii'os. The-- ilei lnl'.ii i.i

uiuiui'Stlonably wise. In view of ull that

ha occurred.

Quay and the Presidency.

The WlllteS-I!ill- T NoV8-lenl- er ask
U If w think Senator Qimv l 1" to

IK. president of the I'lilted State. That
depends upon what one vantn in a
president. If one wants Ifiniiilutlve ex-

perience, executive ability, a thorough
mastery of political methods, und a

ready fainlllurlty with human nut tire,

the IVnnnylvuiilu. candidate would Ilil

the bill rertalnly as well ns uny man yet

named for the place. If, however, one

wants oratorical brilliancy, the util-

ity to iose Rpleiiilldly on
occusioliH, and. In perHonul churatter
und liubitx, a touch of the aristocrat
and the Pharisee, Quay Is not the man.

Our Luzerne contemporary uccuses

Quay of dishonesty. Its oharce is on

old ore, the details of which were
spread broadcast neverul yeitrs uro by

the senator's enemies. We have no ex-

act knowledge us to the real facts In

that ease, and therefore shall not pre-

tend to pass Judgment upon the sub-

ject. It Is doubtless true that Mr. Quay

in .the course of tt lonir aid active liftf

has done a Rood many thlims which
might better have- been left undone.
We have heretofore criticized him. mid

not any too tenderly, for some of them.
But tit what public man can the sunie
not be said? The perfect citizen Is

scarce even in in ivate life.
Tlie principal iiolnt to consider is not

What Quay oni'e was or was once re-

ported to be, but what ho is now. By

the repeated Indorsement of his party
he stands today a-- s the accepted lead-

er of the banner Republican state In

the Union. He is that state's choice
for president, lie could not attain to
and retain that standing for so long a
period as he has held It without being
a man of strong and attractive person-

ality and without possessing qualities
Which lit him fop leadership among
men. We think he is as fit n man to
be president as the majority of our
presidents have been und as the ma-

jority of the present candidates for that
office are.

Mr. Magee says he "is in the hands
of his friends." But the question is,
are they suflitient for the purposes in
View?

A Peaceful Settlement Probable.
Present advices from Washington are

to the effect that the Venezuelan com-

mission Is, after all, to partake of the
character of a tribunal of arbitration.
Before its finding- - shall be communi-
cated to congress, a duplicate copy of
finding and testimony Is to be submit-
ted, it is said, to the British govern-
ment and also to Venezuela, with an
intimation that if either side of the
controversy has not been fairly repre-

sented, an opportunity for a review will
be offered before the final adjudication
Will be made public.

This is plainly a fair programme,
and there Is said to be good foundation
for the belief that the Salisbury min-

istry, having already so far receded
from its original position as to author-
ize the submission before the commis-

sion of the English case, will go the
further step of having counsel present
at the conclusion, ready to meet the
counsel of Venezuela half way in an
effort to reach an amicable agreement.
Such an outcome would doubtless be
mutually satisfactory. It certainly
would preserve Great Britain from. the
Inevitable stigma of a persistence In

her initial refusal to place her content
tlon before arbitrators.

Should the issue reach this kind of
termination, there still will have been
ample Justlllcation for the energy with
which the Intervention of the Ignited

States was effected. There Is not a
particle of doubt in our mind that this

stands higher today in thp
esteem of foreign diplomatists, higher
by several points than It would liuVe

stood had not the? spirit of our people
aggressively asserted Itself, In a man-

ner not open to mistake. The foreign
press may call us Jingoes and sputter
(or brief season over America's al

leged impudence, but in the end they
will learn to have a care for Amer-
ica's ff.md fuvor. The quickest wuy to
win the respect of others is to exhibit
Sclf-resp.-

Senator Palmer, of Illinois uttered a
caustic truth when he said, the other
day: "The cultures of the I'nlteri
states linds ltun easy matter to at-

tend to the affairs of other nations,
but has shown Itself utterly Incompe-
tent to deal with our domestic affairs."
To be strictly true, this remark should
be confined to the senate. The house
has done its woii promptly and well.

Figuring on the Result.
The UochcsUT Post-Gxpre- regards

as certain that the Republicans will
carry fur president next full the follow-

ing vote in the electoral college:
Connecticut New Jersey 11

New Vork
Indiana Ohio
Iowa 1.1 Pennsylvania .ii'
ilalue ii Uhode island
Massachusetts 15 Wifnont t
Michigan 14 Wisconsin 12

Minnesota
New Hampshire... 4 Total 'i

To the Pemocrats It gives:
Alabama U .South Carolina .. 3
Arkunvus 8 Texax tr,

r'lori.U 4 Vlmlnla 2

cirol Kln if
Loul:ana Toial V
MiMHlKsippi !

The following It classes as doubtful:
CullfornU : Noliit Curullna. . . 11

C" ilunulo 4 .or:h lniou .... :t

flrliiwuiv ;s Oivkjii 4

blulio :! Small Dakota
Kal. 'U-- 1" Telllief-'- -
Kenturkv U WaUiliiRton 4

Alniylunl X V.v.;.nlin! 3
Mhoui i 17 i u Vliglnla 0
Viontuna :l I'tuli
N. Iji'j'kj N

Nevada 3 Total l"d

This estimate elects the i:etiubll-a:- i

tfr.i;llilate, even If he ih'.Mld not re-

ceive a single vote from the twenty
fill states, for the total

Cl. dotal vote will be 147, of whirl! LT
will be I! more than a majority. Th."
probabilities, however, arc that t.f tin"
"doubtful" tate:i the Republicans will
carry California, Colorado, Idaho. Kan-
sas. Vontaiia. Nebraska,
N : th Dakota, Oregon, South Dakota,
Wafhliieloii, Wyo.iilug, West Virginia
and I'lah. It may also carry I eluwuiv
and , although that Is not
probable. Kentucky, Missouri and Ten-
nessee ue e.ivo to I lemi crut..

The principal point lo the Post
lalile M its delli:ntlUtioll of the

I'utllitv of tl.e talk ul.oiil a
Fplit on the fII'vi- -

que:-tli:i- i eridaot.i t

log Republican success. The Cepllbll-cuiif- .

can will If lliey li.se silver
state; but Iheri' Is no necessity for lo:i-In- j?

one of thost slates. The peopio of
('tali, Idaho, Molilalia und Colorado,
whatever their views may be on the
currein y iiies'.ion, are soiind piotce-tii-nisl-

They realize thut a govei
cannol be run tuceessfully with-

out adeiiuute revenues, and In the
of revenue dutii-- they be-

lieve in favotinir the home manufac-
turer mid the home workman um

against the foreigner. They under-
stand, too, that the Republican party
as a party has done a great deal for
sliver, more bv far than uny other
party, even If it cannot single-hande- d

attempt to uphold silver ugninst the
w in hi. These considerations will doubt-
less Induce a sulllclent number of vot-

ers in those states t j vote the Repub-
lican ticket and thereby prevent the
anomalous psectacle of the silver
champions going back on the very
party by whose grace the industry of
silver mining in this country was first
fostered and made prulltablo.

The Industry of book-writin- g ki'ows
apace. Lust year's output in the United
Stutes readied the totul of 5, 4 till, a gain
over mm of 25 per cent. This Is clearly
the literary uge.

An Unfair Action.
The action of the house of represen-

tatives the other .day in reducing from
$5,000 to $:;.500 per annum the sulary
of the president's private secretory Is
not one to be proud of. 'It Is quite ns
little In lis way as was the cut and
subsequent raise recently indulged in
by the Democratic economists of the
Scranton estimates committee.

No doubt the government is "hurd
up"; und no doubt it became so large-
ly because of the president's misguided
tnriff policy. But the privute secre-
tary Is not to blame for that. He may
perhaps have written some of the free
trade letters and messages that helped
to cause the recent panic, but if so he
acted under Instructions. The real cul-
prit Is the president himself; and If
anybody's salary has to be slashed, let
it be that of the chief revenue-butch- er

and and not that of
his Irresponsible lieutenant.

Joking aside, however, the private
secretary of the president of the United
States, who stands between that official
and the thousands who constantly
clamor for an audience with hhn, keep-
ing the bores under check and the
cranks under, surveillance, besides at-

tending each day to a hundred other
duties of even greater delicacy, Is worth
either $5,ono a year or nothing. The
fact that for several years he has re-

ceived $5,000 is a gooil reason why this
allowance should have been continued.
The country does not relish baby play.

Events are demonstrating that
the Spanish student needs, among other
things, a rood course of birch.

A Boom in the Sugar Trade.
An effect of the Cuban war which

Americans will not relish threatens to
be a shortage In the sugar crop. Tills
year's estimated crop In Cuba, at one
time placed at 1,1.00.000 tons, has fallen
t.i 100,000, and If the war continues
two months lontrer. It will disappear
altogether. William A. Havemeyer,
the foremost American authority on
the sugar trade, predicts that the re-

tail price of sugar will raise certainly
1 cent per pound In consequence of thlfi
shortage, and possibly 2 or 3 cents. An-

other, bad consequence Is that much
of th; cane growth In Cuba has been
trampled down, a circumstance which
will mnke these plantations ve

for four years. The higher
price for sugar therefore may continue
throughout the next American admin-
istration, from causes over which it will
haVe no control.
- Last year the United Ftates con-
sumed 1,919.714 tons of sugar, of which
nearly half to be exact, 810," tons-ca- me

from Cuba. We took Inst year
four-fifth- s of Cuba's crop. The cutting
off 111 one year of this large fraction
of our supply will mean a speedy clean
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ing up of surplus stocks, followed by a
rising price. There are today In the
whole world only 2.C01.S47 tons. Sub-

tract from that Cuba's 1.100.000 tons In
a lump, und It is easy to see that the
value of the remainder is bound to
Ineiease. Already the wholesale trade
exhibits symptoms of a desire to make
a harvest out of the situation, und the
tulk among authorities on the subject
1b that sugar la a possibility or
rather a probability not far removed.

In the meantime, Grover Cleveland,
it is said, covenants with Spain to let
Butcher Wcyler go on with his work
of Cuban extermination, secure from
danger of American Interposition until
the next rainy season shull set In.

It is a curious fact that in
both New York and Philadel-
phia the women outnumber the
men. The feminine excess in (lolb-a- m

Is M.OCiO and In the Quaker
City It is 24.000. Has the pale-hrowc- d

city young man begun to take to the
woods?

Not ( vo 5U3 for New Soil.
Writing w verotary of state to Caleb

Ctifhing In IS74, Hamilton Fish voiced
the present sentiment of the American
people when ho said: "It requires to be
borne in mind that In so far ns we
n.ay contribute to the solution of these
questions (of America n liberation from
i:iiU'i-a:- i control! this government is
not actuated by any selllnh or Interest-
ed motive. The president doc-:- i not
meditate or desire the atincxatiiii of
Cuba to the United States, hut Its ele-

vation intj an Independent republic of
freemen in harmony with ourselves and
l.ilh the other republic:! of America."

The Chicago Tinies-Heral- d well ex-

presses the until when It remark!-- :

"There Is no putty or faction hi ilu
United S'tutes deslrllie; to Interfere with
the ul'lairs of any Kut-opea- power in
K'.lrope. There Is a determination

unanimous union'; the Amer-
ican fieie.lu to give rational old to any
Htriietrliiu; people on this continent
v. In n this aid hi ileum tided in the uaiue
of humanity. The United Stales are
not u'.;iv.slvo in any direction. They
lire silf-rellii- and resolute. They
eek no new territory except by hon-

orable accreilop."
L stlny will probably make Cuba part

of these United Stutes, jtlKt as It will
eventually In ln Canada, too. Into t In

Union. In no other wuy can the root-ino- li

welfare of the three coitmiics be
o surely promoted. Hut Ibis Is u ques-

tion fur the future lo Fiille. We do not
need o be iii u hurry to reach it. We
have abundant elbow mum within our
picseiit territorial limits, and iiolng to
war for more Is the last thin;; that
Alio ii-- . ans would think of. Our Inter-
est touav in Cuba is one of sympathy,
purely. The spectacle presented lo out-Vie-

is that of a weak sister forced
to submit to the bloody embraces of a
bullying tyrant, and us gentlemen the
sight arouses our Indignation. That Is
all.

Some time ago it was reported that
Senutor Thurston of Nebraska, had
threatened to take the stump und tell
the people of his state, If
Mandersun became a presidential can-
didate, that it wits u trick to buHle the
supporters of McKinley. Mr. Marnier-son'- s

reply was an Immediate an-

nouncement of his candidacy. People
now are waiting to see If Thurston will
care to go before the public, with a
claim that Major AlcKinlcy Is the only
Republican having the tight to aspiro
to the presidency. Probably he will
think better after reflection.

York county's refusal to Indorse the
Pattison boom will have n tendency, we
should imagine, to roll the Hon. Will-

iam F. llarrlty. So, also, will Its re-

pudiation of the unit rule. Is Hurrity's
star on the decline?

When foreign nations accuse the
United States of raising the Monroe
doctrine for ig purposes,
they judge others' motives In ncordance
with their own.

TROuRESSlVK AMERICANISM.

Prom the Washington Slur.
Several foreign newspapers, in dealing

with the action of congress in the Cuban
matter, announce that a new quantity ap-
pears, and must be laki n into account In
the Ketilcrnmt of the lamer question be-

fore thn world. And these Columliuses of
the quill are unusually solemn over their
discovery. Kvidently they have never un-
til now been brought to consider the
United Stales In miy other light than that
of a nation Isolated trout and hnllffercnt
to the rest of mankind. The spectacle,
therefore, of a manifestation by this
country of human interest in human af-

fairs outside of Its own borders bursts
upon them with all the force of u disturb-
ing surprise.

At thu same time 'it must be confessed
that there are newspapers and political
leaders under our own litis no better off
in appreciation of what this government
really does stand for. To them, us to
the brethren across the sen, the recent
assertions of American Individuality und
American duty have como as a surprise,
and a most disagreeable surprise. They
protest most earnestly against the cour.-i''- .

Jt is In their otilnlou thu very essence of
unwisdom. They arc almost pathetic in
their assurances that it wil Inevitably
lead to Incalculable injury. Our nature
will change. We'll acquire the spirit and
habits of the bravo, and so skirmishing
around hunting trouble, fiur destiny will
be changed. We'll neelect our own

and tl 11 our hands with the affairs of
others. Then they quote, with all the
solemnity of pedagogues addressing all
unruly class at school, what the fathers
mild about foreiitu entanglements.

There Is nothing more curious than
some of the interpretations that are put
upon the udmonltions of the father.
H..nlly. If some of them had been appll-- d
years ubo this country would today b
nothlr.jr but a planters' empire. If some
of them were to be made the rule of na-
tional conduct now the country would
drop out of the procession of nations. A
country cannot, any more than ran an In-

dividual, live to itself and thrive. As a na-

tion, we have not been living to ourselves
hv uny means. We have been ctiltlvntinif
the friendship of other nations, w have
established trade relations with muny t.r
them, und we are now one of the family
of nations. We think ourselves one of
the most important members of that fam-
ily. Do these things bring no responsibi-
lities? All the countries td the south on
this hemisphere imitate us guide by ns
look lo us for suggestions and assistance,
ilistrnnt Hawaii has followed this suit,
and Cuba desires to do so. Shull we turn
a cold shoulder to all these people, and
Inform them tha-- while we will be glad lo
exchuiide bills of lading with them, tlci
correspondence must Include no love let-

ters? Is our only interest in them that
of cash? Ami If It Is, or Is mude to, ho.v
lung may mo expect them to cherish us?

Ii 1! Ii

Then there Is that terrible tyrant of
precedent. There Is no prei ( dent for this
thing or for that thing. This government
hus nrver annexed an Island lit tlie Pool-H-

nnd therefore Hawaii is oat oi' the
question. This government has never an-
nexed mi Irdiind In the Atlantic, and there-
fore Cuba is out of the question. Tnis
government hug never forwarded the din-
ging or a great ranal connecting the two
Cleat oceans, and therefore the Nicaragua
canal Is out of the question. Ho the men
who lira no In this wuy really nienn what
they uy? Have they never read lhe para-
ble of the tenant who hid his talent in
th earth and made no use of It, and was
rebuked for his sloth and timidity? Ho

they propose that we hide, not the talent,
but tin lui'ito liii'ttiiie that the fathers
left to us. Instead of Investing it In hamuli
nymptithy a ml- - good endeavor? lo tliey
think t rut this connlry could afford U
stand Nolan .1, and lher.-fo:- v still .'

Ilu I hey tiiink tlie futhers iau-iiile- that It
iliulilii .'

-

illC At KIN IN (i 111 W.tU.

From he Chh'uxo Record.
What is wur? Is It buncombe? Is II

something to he transacted by word or
mouth in U'KUintlve chunibers? When a
member of coiikicss carelessly propose
lo ilill)tf two iiHtlotis Into witrfar what
does he meun? Hues lie mean a "war'' ef

uml blank cartridges? HMh-.--

tills Is the Idea of some of the men in coa-Itref-

or else they s'.mplv have not paused
to reflect what Is tile full slunllleunee of
this eareleas playing wiih iiiterna:luiml
peace. War Is the most hideous and ter-
rible of the in which men
and nut Ions uni;ai;c. It is a matter of
death und Uitony, ranltie and murder,

ami sorrow. It is u matter of
thoio.-niil- of deformed lives, of Rhnstly
woitnds and sutTeiinrfs. which pnss descrip-
tion. It Is the asony of men and the life-
long devolution and KiilYering of women.
Htarvutlon and famine follow In Its train.
Years alter Its passawe it leave Us mark
In the povcty of homei and the mutila-
tion of nisukind. V'hll. It Ins in it curjj
the people upon whom It Is visited with
horrors which ull written history Is un-

able to record.

CtlANGINti I 111: IMtKSCRIPTIOV

Pr. I.iilJiU's morning levees were
rrowdfd beyond description. It was his
pride and boaf-- t ihut he could feel h!v
puiii nl's pul.-e- , lock at hi tongue, sound
him Willi a stethoscope, write his prescrip-
tion and po.-ke- his fee la a spare of Unit,
vaiying liom two to live minutes.

tine day an army man was fhuwii Irlo
the consultinn room and underwent what
nilUhl termed the Insla iituiwu pro-ess- .

When it v. a ' completed lhe patle.it
hai.ds nlth tin- docice- - ami sal 1:

"I am i: specially glad to mi tt you. ' 1

have ui';i;n hear I my father1, I'ohcie) I'ov-nst--

spi;.ik of Lis. old friend, l'i Ul-u''l!-

"What!" exclaimed the do .'tor. "Are
you Dick Forrester's sou?"

"I am, sir."
"llv dear exclaimed the doctor,

"llins thai prescription Into the lire,
please, und sit down und tell me what i

the mutter with you."

mi: four or ships.
.Winding to a wiiU'r In the I ondi

Ailo-ti- t nut, this pot-i- by Joaquin .Milh-- r

In point i f power, iiorkniaushlii und fei
Inn. entitled to Hist jdace among Attiet
can poniis.

lii til lav the grav Azores,
H him I the Hates of llereiih-s- ;

I'.iore In in lot the Khost of - Lores,
Iii fore llltll ulily rllolclr.-- vets.

1 iie good nii.le said: "Now inusi wo pra
lo! llo; v. ry stars arc rote-- :

Itiave Adinial speak- - ivhai : hall I say'
"Why, ray, Sail on I trail on: uu I on!"

"My nu ll (Mow mutinous iTTiy by day;
My nun grow waa all I weak."

The siotil mute thciivht of homo; a spray
in' salt wave washed his swarthy cheek.

" hat ihnll I say, biuve AOniial. say,
II' we nat.ght oul seas al dawn?"

"Why yoti hall s ay, lit berali of day,
Sail ull! Hull on! Wail on! and on!' "

They sailed, und sailed, as winds mlKht
blow.

1'i.llt ut l:c t I'no blanched lu.ite said:
"Why. now not even find would know

Should I und nil my men lull di ad.
These very muds forget thoir way,

for (Soil from these dread seai In gone.
Now speak, bravo Adtu'rul; speuk, und

say"
Ho said: "Hall on! Sail on! und on!"

They sailed! They sailed! Then spake the
male:

"ThH mad sea shows lis teelh tonight;
llo curls Ids lip, he lbs 111 wait

With lifted teelh, as if to bile!
lii.ive Adm'ral, suy but one good word

What shall we do when hope is gone?"
The word" leaped as a leaping sword:

"Sail oh! Sail on! Sail on! and on!"

HILL & GONNELL

131 AND 1:3 N. WASHINGTON A'JE.

Builders
AND

Makers
OF

AND

OFFICE

SUPPLIES

131 AND '33 N. WASHINGTON AVE.

Something
New

HI '

Ul PH
For Permanent Decoration.

Also a flue line of Jardinieres.

THE

22 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Stirring Military Romance

AN ARMY W FE
Now Itunning In The Buffalo lllu-trat-

Express.

BEIOLEMAN. THE BOOKMAN,

437 Spruce St., Opp. "The CummonwealtV

ft 7,

G8LDSIWS

Curtains
And Draperies

Two very important features of our business, are in
better hands now than ever before, and our stock is
in better shape to meet the exacting demand of an en-

lightened up-to-da- te community. No city of equal
size in the union is erecting as many new homes as
Scranton, and every home is incomplete without some
interior decoration. We are seekers for your patron-
age and kindly ask you to inspect our stock of Light
and Heavy Draperies, Lace, Chenille, Silk and Derby
Curtains, Upholstering Materials, Grille Work,
Screens, Shadings, etc., etc.

CTThose who contemplate moving, we beg leave to say that we can clean

and make over your old Carpets as well as any house in the city, and on new

Carpets we can always save you money.

WALL PAPER

THERE

AT THE

NO HALF

nisteB Is
houseful of Good Shoes that must be sold. Our object

us reckless in the sacrifice of prices.

THINK OF IT!
All our Men's and Indies' Shoes

were $6.00, now $3.98.
AH our $4.00 Shoes now $2.48.
All our $3.50 Shoes now $2.28.
All our 2.50 Shoes now $1.78.
All our $2.00 Shoes now $1.38.
All our $1.50 Shoes now $1.08.

Is It Any Wonder Our 1 l ull or Shoe Buy-
ers All the ?

Lackawanna and

SSALi

tafioD?ry
That Isn't Stationary.

Nothing stand still at our establish-
ment. It rarely happens that
wo raise priees, but as to lowering
them well, just call around and see
us, and we think we can interest you.
We are now located iu the

HSSSr"
REYNOLDS BROS.,

Stationers and Engravers.

W an HMdquartert for Oytter. and
handling tha

Celebrated Duck River9,
Lynn Havens, Keyports,
Mill Ponds; also Shrews-
bury, Rockuways, Maurice
Kiver Coves, Western

and Blue Points.

IfWo make Specialty of
Blus Point on balf .bell In carrier.

PIERCE'S MARKET. PENN AYE

$25,000 WORTH OF

PIANOS Ai ORGANS

flust be in thirty
days. Call see
our prices.

213
i, Lac!;i

f

LOWEST PRICES IN CITY.

IS WAY BUSINESS

Shoe
But a great

makes

that

Store
Time

very

re

Shores
dellT.rlnj

sold
and

Ave.

Children's Shoes for 58c. and 68c. that
are worth from 75c. to 1.00.

Misses' Shoes at 88c. that were 1.25.

Boys' and Youths' Shoes at $1.03 and
$1. 18 that were $1.50 and $1.75.

And Other Bargains Too Numerous to
Mention. Coine and Con-

vince Yourself.

BANISTERS.

SHERIFF

OYSTERS

THIS IS ONE OF

COWS
SPRING STYLES.

305 LACKAWANNA AVE.

ULSTERS
AND

OVERCOATS
ALSO

MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS

AT

Greatly Reduced Prices.

Ill LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Corner Franklia Avenue.

iini
nil u.

326 Washington Ave,

SCRANTON, PA.
Telephone 553.

MERCHANT TAILORING

spring and Hummer, from J .H) up. Tronwir-Iuk- u

and t.. furolun ana douwHtic
rubric, insula to urilertoault tlie tnnat fa.
tidlou in price, fit awl w.rkmanlit:.

D. BECK, 337 Adams Ave.

ABOUT

BAZAAR.

Sale

Wyoming Avenues.

In Hip
NEVER BREAK,

Buy One
And you don't have to

spend good money get-

ting it repaired. Come

and see it.

FOOTE I SHEAR CO.

119 WASHINGTON .VENUE.

Do Yoti Se? fls Well

flsYou-- Would Lik?7

IF NOT
Consult our Optician, Mr. 0. P.

Adams, who will lit your eye

perfectly by scientific method

charging nothing for fitting, fur-

nishing Spectacles and Eyeglassei

in modern styles and best quali-

ties at low prices.

UERCEREAU & COHNELl

307 LACKAWANNA AVE.

After April 1 at No. 132
Wyoming Avenue, Coal
Exchange.

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC H i
are loeated the flneet fieulnf and hnaWog
round In to world. Descriptive book om

application. Tickets to aU point ia Mala a,
Canada and Maritime ProTiftoaa, atinueaBoUa,
81 Panl. Canadian and United States North.
west Yancoaver, Haattle, Taaoma, PaTtlaud,
Ore.. San Franctteo.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all through train. Teuriat ear
fully atted with bedding, curtain and as
telly adapted e wants of families nay he Sad
with ecend-olaa- i tlcketa Rate always lea

than via other Una, For fall lnfornn wan,
time utile, eta., ea application to

K. V. SKINNER, O. B. A.
IS! IBOIDWIT. REW VOML

1


